
Come join our team working to help change the lives of some of the most 
vulnerable people in the Halton area. Ranked by Best Companies as the 8th 
best charity to work for in the UK, we support survivors of modern slavery 
who have been abused and exploited, by implementing individualised plans 
and strategies to enable them to transform their lives. Our service in the 
Halton area is a male safe house.  It is one of nine safe houses across England 
providing shelter and support to over 100 modern slavery survivors every 
night. 

As Night Welfare Worker you will ensure the safe house is safe and secure by 
working waking nights from the hours of 9pm – 9am or hours as agreed by 
the Service Manager. You will carry out regular internal and external checks 
of the premises throughout the shift. You will assess any out of hour referrals 
and welcome new clients, who often arrive in the early hours of the morning 
having been rescued from their situations only hours previously. 
You will complete initial inductions for clients arriving at the safe house.

You will be educated to level 3 or above or have suitable experience 
supporting vulnerable people.

This is a challenging but rewarding job because our team members know 
they are working hard to help transform the lives of some of the most 
vulnerable people. In our December 2021 survey, 91% of our staff said they 
loved their job. We offer generous annual leave, Employee Assistance 
Programme, Training and Development, Staff Conference and Employee 
Award Ceremony.

For full details and how to apply please visit https://www.medaille-
trust.org.uk/vacancies

Closing Date:         Monday 4th July 2022 at 10 A.M.
Interview Date:   Monday 11th July 2022

This position is subject to a satisfactory Enhanced Disclosure & Barring Service 
check. 

Renata’s Story 

Renata*, from Latin America, 
was studying law when she was 
attacked, raped and disowned by 
her family. Alone and unhappy she 
dreamed of becoming a lawyer 
but needed money to pay for her 
studies. Renata was offered a job 
in Italy: “I was told that I would be  
working in a restaurant and could 
earn enough money to pay for 
university…but when I arrived in 
Italy I was raped and forced into 
prostitution. This torture lasted 
for years until I finally escaped.” 
Renata provided evidence against 
her traffickers to the Italian police, 
thinking she would be safe. But 
the gang found her and sent her 
death threats. So Renata fled to the 
UK, where she came to a Medaille 
Trust safe house. “Medaille Trust 
supported me in accessing medical 
and mental healthcare, education 
and legal advice. But more than 
anything else, Medaille’s staff 
helped me to trust again and not 
to lose faith.”  Now my dream of 
becoming a lawyer is even stronger 
because I feel I need to help others 
in my situation. Everyone should be 
allowed to be free.”  

*Name changed for security reasons

Modern Slavery 
Night Welfare Worker  Halton Area

SALARY: £21,210 per annum 
HOURS:    36 hours per week (hours of work negotiable)
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